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About

6 +S years in the tech industry, with a vast knowledge and skills in Oupport/jpera-
tions Fincluding People ManagementT, Pro.ect Management, Product Management 
and Product/UX designA 

6 z creative and highly-organi#ed individual, part of the WbomenEnNech groupA 
zdvocate of continuous learningA zlways open to new technologies and diversity 
in the VeldA z team player, Yut can also work in her own independent ways to make 
critical decisions and navigate her way through dixerent challenges creativelyA

6 z gamer, personal Vnance enthusiast, and lover of the arts/design spaceA Rou can 
always Vnd me travelling, speeding through all kinds of Yooks, food eKplorations, 
astrology, or spending time with dogsA
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JetOuite

Experience

Jr. Technical Product Manager
zppVciency EncA 0 Jov 3*33 - Mar 3*3q

Qborks together with the OrA Nechnical Product Manager to deliver ma-
ture software products concentrated on the Construction vertical
QGallies Yetween Product (ngineering, Product Levelopment, Oales, 
Marketing, and Lelivery teams to cater to customer re1uests and deliver 
products/features that are most YeneVcial
QGeviews product and feature Yacklog re1uests on a monthly and 1uar-
terly Yasis to ensure that proper prioriti#ation with regards to latest 
Yusiness use case and urgency are considered
QGesearches on competitors and features used widely in the Construc-
tion vertical to leverage strength and opportunities and make Yetter 
product decision
QEnvestigates and trouYleshoots product Yugs and assesses if it should 
Ye resolved as a defect or enhancement
QGesearches on UE design and UX Yest practices and apply them on 
product/feature designA NPM also acts as the Product Lesigner in the 
teamA

            

    
    

    
        Mas kaunti

Product Support Manager
JetOuite 0 �an 3*3* - jct 3*33

QNrained in Oite Builder, OuiteCommerce/OCz, UE and beY Performance, 
MoYile zpplication, OuiteCommerce En-Otore FOCEOT, OuiteCloud, Ouite-
Builder, CGM, and jrder-to-Cash
Qjversees operations of a dedicated team, primarily for OuiteCommerce 
and JO MoYile zpplication
QBack-up manager for other jmni-Channel products such a OuiteCom-
merce En Otore and JetOuite Point of Oale
QOerves as a liaison Yetween Oupport, Product Managers, 9zs, Levelop-
ers, zccount Managers, and other stakeholders across the Yoard
QHeading ma.or pro.ects in our department Facts as pro.ect managerT 
such as creation and analysis of department-wide goals, process for new 
integration products, gloYal training rollout, and etcA
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        Mas kaunti

Product Support Enablement (Technical Analyst)
JetOuite 0 �an 3*78 - �an 3*3*

QPart of an agile and eKperience team compromising of seniors that takes 
the lead to conduct holistic Fpeople, process, technologyT reviews of up-
coming JetOuite service functionalities and changes to ensure reliaYility, 
availaYility, and serviceaYility for JetOuite Customer Oupport, JetOuite 
Product Neam, and customers
Qzn end-to-end pro.ect manager of dixerent Yig pro.ects axecting dixer-
ent departments Yoth for JetOuite and jracle
QLoes scoping, resource allocation, and overall analysis of a pro.ect Ye-
fore it gets rolled out to ma.or stakeholders and departments axected

            

    
    

    
        Mas kaunti

Associate Technical Support Engineer (SuiteCommerce)
JetOuite 0 zpr 3*7' - Lec 3*7

QHandles Oite Builder, OuiteCommerce, OuiteCommerce zdvanced, Mo-
Yile zpplication, and JetOuite UE and weY performance
QCaters to trouYleshooting and investigating customers concerns and 
follows Oervice Ievel Nime agreement in closing or resolving their proY-
lems
QOenior point-of-contact for compleK, escalated, or high-level cases and 
new features for the QOuiteCommerce product
QLefect draft graduate and Pioneer Ievel q Oupport Gepresentative

IT Internal Technical Support
LNOE 2roup FLiversiVed Nechnology Oolutions EnternationalT 0 �un 3*7+ - 
Jov 3*7+

EN intern

Education & Training

3*7q - 3*7' Mapua Institute of Technology
Bachelor s degree, Bachelor of Ocience in Enformation Nechnology


